[Peptide inhibitors of myosin light chain kinase. Development of peptidase resistant analogues].
Myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) is the key regulator of various forms of cell motility including endothelial and epithelial permeability in particular. One of the potential MLCK inhibitors to be used in humans is a membrane permeable peptide H-RKKYKYRRK-NH2 (L-PIK). In present work we used solid phase peptide synthesis and Fmoc-technology to produce five modifications of L-PIK. Based on (1)H NMR analysis revealed that these peptides demonstrated improved resistance to degradation in blood plasma. One of de novo synthesized peptides, L-[MeArg(1)]PIK inhibited MLCK activity in vitro with the same efficiency as L-PIK whereas other modified peptides showed reduced inhibitory activity. D-amino acid analog of PIK was the least active inhibitor. Thus, we have demonstrated the possibility to produce an effective MLCK peptide inhibitor with increased resistance to biodegradation that is suitable for further pharmacological development.